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CASE HISTORIES FOR LYMPH NODE WORKSHOP
Case 1. Pt. is a 41-year-old female with cervical and inguinal adenopathy.
She has no cons titutional symptoms but has a widened mediastinum on ches t

X-ray .
Case 2. Patient i s a 49-year-old female ~lith ax illary, suprac l avi cular, and
cerv1ca'l adenopathy for 18 months. She is otherwise asymptomatic .
Case 3. The patient is a 29-year -old male who presented l•tith painless
axillary adenopathy. He is otherwise asymptomatic .
Case 4. The patient is a 62-year- old female with generalized lymph adenopathy
for one year. The section is from a r ight supraclavicul ar lymph node which
has been enlarging for the pas t year.
Case 5. The patient i s a 51-year-old mal e ~1ho has a "clini cally ma lignant"
gastr1c ulcer. The section is taken from t he omentum at the time of explora tion.
Case 6. The patient is a 76-year-old female with anorexia, fever, night
sweats, and a palpable epigastric mass. Sections are from a lymph node in the
region of the porta hepatis.
Case 7. The patient is a 13-year-old girl
61 opsy 1~as performed .

1~ith

a left cervical mass .

A

Case 8. The patient was a 20-year-old mal e 1·1ho had received a r enal trans plant
and 1~as on immunosuppression when he became progressively weak and febrile .
Terminall y he developed massive generalized adenopathy and died after 10 days
of illness.
Case 9. The patient i s a 56-year-old male with inguinal and retroperitoneal
adenopathy. An upper GI study shows a retroperitoneal mass involving the
stomach.
Case 10. 8-year-old girl. Presented 6 months ago with cervical, submandibular
and mediastinal lymphadenopathy , hepatomegaly and splenomegaly. Cutaneous
l esions, pink bluish and s lightly elevated, were present on the ex tensor
surfaces of the lower l egs . Hoderate leukopenia and re l ative monocytosi s
{10-20%) i n pe ripheral blood; normal bone marrow and s erum proteins. A cervical
lymph node biopsy 1~as diagnosed as histiocytic medullary reticulosis . Tl)e
hi stiocytes contained abundant fat {by Sudan IV) but no PAS-pos itive material .
Therapy l·tith Vincristine and Endoxan was begun. The patient is doing very \•tell;
the enlargement of lymph nodes , liver and spleen receded markedly, like the
cutaneous man ifestati ons. The monocytosis persists.
Case 11.

The pati ent is a 71-year-old mal e

~lith

ax illary and inguinal adenopathy.

DIAGNOSES FOR ASPEN LYMPH NODE WORKSHOP

CASE I. (UH77-1067) - Hodgkin's disease , nodular sclerosis
CASE 2. (UH76-1886) - Malignant lymphoma, nodular, poorly differentiated
lymphocytic
CASE 3. (21508-5,6) - Hodgkin's disease, lymphocyte predominance
CASE 4. (UH76-6196) - Malignant lymphoma, diffuse, 1~ell differentiated
lymphocytic
CASE 5. (UH76-6596) - Malignant lymphoma, histiocytic ~ tl \· (.,.' I~..... CASE 6. (UH77-2435) - Hodgkin 's disease, lymphocyte depletion
CASE 7. (UH76-6543) - Hodgkin's disease, mixed cellularity
CASE 8. (A76-234) - "Post-transplant lymphoma"
,, ,.
CASE 9. (UH74-5890) - Metastatic carcinoma
CASE 10. (SHHL #40) - Sinus histiocitosis with massive lymphadenopathy
CASE 11. (UH76-1212) - Dermatopathic lymphadenitis

CASE 1. - HODGKIN'S DISEASE
NODULAR SCLEROSIS
HODGKIN'S DISEASE, NODULAR SCLEROSIS
HODGKI N'S DISEASE, MIXED CELLULARITY
LYMPHADENITIS/REACTIVE
IMMUNOBLASTIC LYMPHADENOPATHY

23
1

2
1

CASE 2 - MALIGNANT LYMPHOMA. NODULAR.
eoORLY DIFFERENTIATED LYMPHOCYTIC
t1L, NODULAR, POL
17
ML, WDL
7
IMMUNOBLASTIC LYMPHADENOPATHY 1

CASE 3 - BODGKIN'S DISEASE.
LYMPHOCYTE PREDOM INANCE
HODGKIN'S DISEASE, LP
ML, DIFFUSE
ML, NODULAR
REACTIVE/HYPERPLASTIC
VIRAL LYMPHADENITIS

6

10
4
6
1

CASE 4 - MALIGNANT LYMPH0~1A DIEFlJSE
WELL DIFFERENTIATED LYMPHOCYTIC
I

ML, DIFFUSE, WDL
ML, DIFFUSE, MIXED
ML, DI FFUS E1 PDL
HODGKIN'S DISEASE, L&H
HAIRY CELL LEUKEMIA
METASTATIC CARCINOMA

17
3
3

1
1
1

I

CASE 5 - MALIGNANT LYMPHOMA.
HI STI OCYTI C
MLJ HISTIOCYT IC
MLJ POL
~1ETASTATIC CARCINOMA
IMMUNOBLASTIC SARCOMA

17
5
3
1

CASE 6 - HODGKIN'S DISEASE,
LY~lPHOCYT E DEPLETION
HODGKIN'S DISEASE, LD
HODGKIN'S DISEASE, MIXED
ML, HISTIOCYTIC
HODGKIN'S DISEASE, LP
HISTIOCYTIC MEDULLARY RET! CULOS IS

17
6
2
1
1

CASE 7 - .HODGKIN'S DISEASE.
MIXED CELLULARITY
HODGKIN'S DISEASE, MIXED
HODGKIN'S DISEASE, LP
HODGKIN'S DI SEASE, NS
REACTIVE
ML, MIXED
IMMUNOBLASTIC LYMPHADENOPATHY

14
8
1

2
1
1

CASE 8- POST-TRANSPIANT LYMPHOMA
11

ML, HISTIOCYTIC
MALIGNANT HISTIOCYTOSIS
LEUKEMIC INFILTRATE
IMMUNOBLASTIC SARCOMA
HISTOPLASMOSIS
PNEUMOCYSTIS
TOXOPLASMOSIS
INFECTIOUS MONONUCLEOSIS
ML, PDL
CMV
GRANULOCYTIC SARCOMA
REACTIVE/INFECTIOUS
UNDIFFERENTIATED TUMOR

6
3
3

2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1

2
1

11

CASE 9 - METASTATIC ADENOCARCINOMA
ML, HI ST IOCYT IC
ML, PDL
ADENOCARCINOMA
CARCINOID
HAIRY CELL LEUKEMIA
MALIGNANT HISTIOCYTOSIS

9

7
7
1
1

1

r8SE JO- S.H.M.L.
S,H,M,L,
MAL , HISTIOCYTOSIS/H,M,R,
DON'T KNOW
GAUCHER
HISTIOCYTOSIS X
TOXOPLAS~10S IS
RETICULOHISTIOCYTOMA
CHRONIC GRANULOMATOUS DISEASE
ML, HISTIOCYTIC
DERMATOPATHIC LYMPHADEN ITIS

7
5
4
3
2
1
1
1

1
1

CASE 11 - DERMATOPATHIC
LYMPHADENITIS
REACTIVE/HISTIOCYTOSIS
IMMUNOBLAST!C LYMPHADENOPATHY
DERMATOPATH IC LYMPHADENOPATHY
CASTLEMAN'S DISEASE

17
3
2
1

HODGKIN'S DISEASE
Juan Rosai , ~1.0 .

Hodgkin's disease can be defined as a type of malignant lymphoma
characterized by the presence of Reed-Sternberg cells in the proper architectural background. It is important to emphasize that both Reed-Sternberg
cells and the proper background are needed in order to designate a particular
type of lymphoma as Hodgkin' s disease. The di ag nostic Reed-Sternberg cell has
a l obulated nucleus or multiple nuclei. The lobes or individual nuclei contain
large homogeneous aci dophi l ic nuclei. These nucl ei often are at least one
fourth of the nucleus or lobe. The cytoplasm is general ly amphophilic and
stains strongly with met~ green pyronin. Several variants of the ReedSternberg cells have been described. These are the lacunar. cells of nodular
sclerosing Hodgkin's disease, the folded and lobulated cells of the lymphocytic
and histiocytic type and the pleomorphic variant of the reticul ar type .
Hodgkin's disease characteristically involves lymphoid organs and
structures. The frequency of extranodal involvement by Hodgkin ' s di sease,
particularly as an initial manifestation of the disease, is less common for
Hodgkin's disease then for any other malignant lymphoma. The early involvement
of lymph nodes and other lymphoid structures by Hodgkin' s disease is often in
the T-related ar eas, suggesting that this disease pri mari ly involved structures
related with cellular rather than humoral immunological response s .
The first important classification of Hodgkin's disease based on morphological grounds was that of Jackson and Parker. They divided thi s condition
into granuloma , paragranul oma and sarcoma. These groups 1·1ere prognosti ca lly
significant. Ho1~ever, the value of their classification was limited by the
fact t hat the tv1o prognostically significant groups, paragranuloma and sarcoma,
together comprised only about 10% of the cases . Smetana added a nodular
sclerosis type to the Jackson and Parker classification. In 1966 Lukes and
Butler proposed a different classification based on t he predominant histologic
features of pretherapy lymph node biopsies. The types described reflected
the i mportance of lymphocytic proliferation, the relationship between lymphocytes
and diagnostic Reed-Sternberg cel ls and the presence of two different types of
connective tissue proli feration. The types described were : lymphocytic and
histiocytic nodular, lymphocytic and histiocytic diffuse, mixed cellularity,
nodular sclerosis, reticular and diffuse fibrosis .
The proposal 1·1as used as a basis for the currently used classification of
Hodgkin's disease, which was agreed upon at a meeting on Hodgkin ' s disease held
in RYe , New York. The RYe classification consists of four types which are :
nodular sclerosis, lymphocyt e predominance, lymphocyte depletion and mixed cellularity. It is important to emphasize that nodular sclerosis, lymphocyte
depl etion and lymphocyte predominance probably r epresent homogeneous subtypes
~1hereas mixed cell ul ari ty represents a heterogeneous group of cases 1·1hi ch does
not fit into any of the previous three groups.
The main features of the lymphocyte predominant type are: l arge number
of lymphocytes, some of which may appear immature, scarcity of diagnostic
Reed-Sternberg cel ls and paucity or absence of esinophiles, plasma cells and
fibrosis. The nodular sclerosis type is characterized by collagen septae in
different stages of development and the presence of the lacunartype of Reed -

-2Sternberg cells. \~e like to restrict the term nodular sclerosis to cases of
Hopgkin's disease in l~hich neoplastic lobules are formed by collagen fibrils
~~hich surrounds them entirely. The concept of a cellular phase of nodular
sclerosfs in Hodgkin's disease, in ~lhich the diagnosis is based almost solely
on the presence of lacunar cells in the absence of fibrosis, is probably valid
but one in 1~hich no total assurance is possible at the present time. In the
mixed cellularity type, large variety of cells are present. Another important
feature is the fact that diagnostic Reed-Sternberg cells should be easily found.
A case in which many diagnostic Reed-Sternberg cells are present should be
classified as mixed cellularity, even if the background is one of a predominantly
lymphocytic type. The lymphocyte depletion group includes the diffuse fibrosis
and reticular types of the classification of Lukes and Butler. In the diffuse
fibnosis type, the number of lymphocytes and other cells progressively decreases.
The reticular type is characterized by increased number of diagnostic ReedSternoerg cells and considerably fe~1er lymphocytes. Areas of necrosis are
common. In some cases, the Reed-Sternberg cells are pleomorphic and often
bizarre, 1~hereas in otfter cases they are not. One should be careful not to
confuse a case of nodular sclerosis Hodgkin's disease exhibHing focal
aggregation ~lith lacunar cells 1~ith a lymphocyte depletion Hodgkin' s disease.
. Once the diagnosis of Hodgkin's disease has been ma.de on the
diagnostic Reed-Sternberg cells, involvement by Hodgkin 's disease
patient of another organ is a llo~1ed in the presence of a lymphoid
with atypical mononuclear cells (so-called Hodgkin's cells), even
absence of diagnostic Reed-Sternberg cells.

basis of
in the same
infi 1 tra te
in the

The t~10 microscopic types 1~i th better prognosis are lymphocyte predominance
and nodular sclerosis. The worst prognosis is represented by lymphocyte
depletion, mixed cellularity being intermediate. These differences, ~1hich
1~ere quite marked a fel•/ years ago, are no~1 progressively becoming less and less
important because of improved methods of therapy. At the present ti me , lymphocyte depletion still carries a bad prognosis but the other three microscopic
types carry a very similar prognosis.
A definite relation exists bet~1een microscopic types of Hodgkin's disease
and clinical features. Nodular sclerosis involves the mediastinum more commonly
then all the other types combined. It is the type most affecting the lungs and
is the type most prevalant in women. Also it has a very predictable pattern of
spread. On the other hand, lymphocyte depletion is the one most cowmonly involving the abdominal cavity at the time of the first observation. It is most
1ike ly to present \•lith wi des pre ad invasion of the bone marrow, 1~hereas
peripheral lymphadenopathy can be minimal or absent.
·
The diagnosis of Hodgki n's disease should be seriously doubted in lymphomas
involving the Waldeyer's ring, the ski"n and the gastrointestinal tract,
especially if this happens to be the first manifestati on of the disease. A
diagnosis of Hodgkin's disease shoul d also be viewed ~lith suspicion if it
presents as a complication of a immune deficiency, immunosuppression, or other
i nonune disease. Host of these cases actually represent i mmunob lasti c sarcomas
containing with binucleated immunoblasts morphologically similar to ReedSternberg ce11 s.
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BENIGN LYt,lPHADENOPATHY SIMULATING LYMPHOt~A

Juan Rosai, M.D.

Antigenic stimulus to a lymph node results in the appearance of anatomic
changes in one or more of the lymph node structures, this leading to
recognizable and reproduceable histologic patterns. They are of importance
not only because they can provide a clue as to the etiologic organism but. also
because they can be confused on morpho 1ogi c grounds 1~i th rna 1i gnant lymphoma.
The basic morphologic patterns of a stimulated lymph node can be divided in
four major categories: the follicular (nodular pattern), the sinus pattern,
the diffuse pattern, and the mixed pattern.
Follicular (nodular) pattern.
This type of reaction can be confused ~lith follicular (nodular) lymphoma
because 1arge, closely packed, lymphoid fall i cl e.s are seen throughout the
cortex· and medulla compress i tig and ob 1iterating the sinuses·. Rappaport 1aid
down some years ago the key microscopic features that differentiate these two
processes. The most important are the fol101~ing: reactive lymphoid fall icles
vary greatly in size and shape, are concentrated in the cortical region, are
composed of an admixture of small and large lymphoid cells, contain a variable
but a usually large number of macrophages containing nuclear debris and mitoses
are numerous. In contrast, follicular lymphoma is characterized by nodules of
similar size and shape, uniformly distributed throughout the nodes, ~lithout
phagocytosis of nuclear debris, with peripheral fading and occasional coalescence
of the nodules and extension into the capsule and perinodal tissues.
Conditions that are associated with the fol l icular (nodular) reactive
pattern include: non-specific reactive fol l icular hyperplasia; secondary
syphilis; rheumatoid arthritis, including Felty syndrome and Still's disease;
and giant lymph node hyperplasia (Castleman's disease).
Sinus pattern.
This is characterized by distention of the sinuses, Vlhich contain a large
number of activated cells, including lymphocytes, plasma cells, immunoblasts
and histiocytes. The type of lymphoreticular malignancy with which this pattern
is often confused is malignant histiocytosis (histiocyti c medullary reticulosis).
Features that in a particular case favor a diagnosis of malignant histiocytosis
over one of sinus hyperplasia include: presence of cytologically atypical
hi sti ocytes Vlithi n subcapsular or medullary sinuses; evidence of erythrophagocytosis; proliferation of discrete cells 1~hich are not organized in cohesive
cell masses.
Conditions that can result in the sinus pattern of lymphoid hyperplasia
include: histiocytosis X; sinus hist iocytosis with massive lymphadenopathy;
lymphoma-like Kaposi's sarcoma; vascular transformation of sinuses; lymphangiogram effect; and metastatic tumor (particularly carcinoma and mel anoma).
Diffuse pattern.
This results in a partial or total effacement of the architecture by di ffuse
proli f eration of cells. The most prominent among these are large lymphoid cells
(i11111unoblasts). These are activated lymphocytes of either Tor B line v1hich are

-2characterized by a slightly eccentric nucleus, perinuclear clear halo and
amphophilic or basophilic cytoplasm which is strongly pyroninophilic. They
result in a mottled appearance to the lymph node. On occasion, they can be
binucleated and thus simulate the Reed-Sternberg cells of Hodgkin's disease.
The blood vessels are very prominent in this pattern of reaction.
Diseases associ ated ~/i th a diffuse pattern of lymph node hyperplasia
include: post vaccinal lymphadeni tis ; hydantoin (Dilantin) hypersensitivity;
viral (Herpes-Zoster) lymphadenitis; immunoblastic lymphadenopathy; lupus
erythematosus; and metastatic tumor (especially carcinoma and melanoma).
Mixed pattern .
This refers to a combination of follicular, sinus and diffuse patterns .
The most important disease which results in this type of lymph node proliferation
is infectious mononucleosis. This is probably the single most common reactive
lymph node condition that is confused pathologically 1~ith malignant lymphoma.
Other diseases characterized by mixed pattern of growth are toxoplasmosis; cat
scratch disease; lymphogranuloma inguinale; and metastatic tumor (especially
carcinoma and melanoma).
The differential diagnosis bet1-1een malignant lymphoma and the above listed
reactive proliferations of lymph nodes are mainly based on careful evaluation
under a light microscope of well fixed, well embedded, well cut and ~1ell stained
H&E sections . Special techniques that may prove of some value in an occasional
case include: methyl green pyronin stain; reticulin stain; melanin and mucin
stain; chromosomal studies on a fragment of lymph node; determination of markers
forT lymphocytes , B lymphocytes and histiocytes on cell suspension from the
lymph node; immunoperoxidase stains for immunoglobulins and histiocytic enzymes
using the bridge (PAP) technique; and electron microscopy. In some cases, a
definite differential diagnosis will not be possible even after performing this
battery of procedures. Under such circumstances, it is always better to be on
the conservative side and designate the lymph node change as atypical lymphoid
hyperplasia. This diagnosis relays a defi nite message to the clinician: it
tells him that the pathologist is seeing i n the lymph node a very florid prol iferation or lymphoid elements which either simulates malignant lymphoma, may
be precursor of a malignant lymphoma or may even be the expression of an early
stage of malignant lymphoma . The recommendation under these circumstances is
for the physician to also adopt a conservative atti tude, give only supportive
symptomatic therapy if needed and follow closely the pat ient for the possible
development of an obvious malignancy. It has been shown on many occasions
that if the patient has indeed a lymphoma, this diagnosis will become obvious
l~ithin six months in the overwhelming major ity of the cases.
lt .is very unlikely
that this delay ~Jill affect significantly the evolution of the disease.
It seems clear that in the majority of cases in ~1hich an atypical proliferation of lymphoid cells is present in the lymph node, this represents
either a reactive process or a rna 1i gnant disease. Ho~1ever, it i s becoming
increasingly evident that in exceptional instances the group of diseases resulting
in lymph node hyperplasia may actual ly induce the appearance of a malignant
lymphoma, perhaps as a result of persistent immunologic stimulation. The
oncogenic effect of such a stimulation has been demonstrated in experimental
conditions. An increased incidence of lymphoma has been reported in rheumatoid
arthritis, anti-convulsivant therapy, lupus erythematosus and Sjogren's syndrome.
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. NON-HODGKIN'S

LYt·1PHot~AS

Severa 1 major changes have taken p1ace s i nee Rappaport's proposed classification
of the ma li gna nt lymphomas ( ~1Ls) (19~6) , call ing f or a revision of his approach,
which was based purely on morpho logy (patte.rn : nodular or diffuse; cytology):
1) The apparently homogenous population of lymphocytes ~1as shown actually
to be composed of at 1east t~1o ce 11 types, B and T, 1~i th different
origins, functions, and properties l.
·
2) I t ~1as sho~m that the small lymphocyte is not an end- cell but, on the
contrary, can - under appropria t e stimuli - undergo morphol ogical transformati on
and rapid proliferation'. Thl! tra.nsformed lymphocyte, a l so called by
Dames hek an immunoblast, can be as l arge as the normal histiocyte a nd very
simil ar microscopically to i t. Thus i t turned out that the vast ma.j ority of
Rappaport's histiocy t i c ~1Ls do not possess the markers of the histiocytes,
but those of the l ymphocytes s3-4 or no markers at al l5.
3) Cytochemi cal, ultrastructura l € and i lll11unologi cal evidence ha s establ ished
that the "nodul ar" lymphomas are neoplasms of germina l ce nter origin, hence
the name of "follicu l ar" was proposed · for them instead.
, 4) New types of lymphomas have been recognized, ~1h i ch have a dis ti net cyto 1ogy
an d apparently also a def inite rel ation to the i mmuno logic compar tments of
the lymphoid system: the convoluted lymphocyte lymphoma des cribed by
Barcos and Lukes?,. and the no n- convoluted l ymphob l astic type of Nath1~ani,
Kim and Ra ppaporttl.
·
Among the attempts made to organize these new
two are discussed:
1 and 2).

da~a

in a coherent conceptual frame ,

Lukes and Collins' and the very simi lar scheme of Len nert9 (Tables

Both aim at correlating the morpho log i cal features of the t~Ls with the

functi ona.l characteristics of the componen t ce 11 s, as revea 1ed by i mmuno1ogi ca 1 studies .

.

The confusing nomenclature of the cell types of the t·1Ls, which resulted from
these and other proposals is compa red i n Table 3.
'There is a good corre 1a ti on between t he cyto 1og i ca 1 type of the t1Ls , the
architectura l pattern and

t~e

results of marker studies {Tabl e 4).

It appears

.•

that ·t he sma.ll lymphocytic and the lympho-plasmacytoi d types are always diffuse,
never fo l licu l ar.

The cleaved and nQn-cl eaved types may present with bo th pat t erns.

It is usua l for the small cleaved cell l ymphomas, apparent ly composed of cells

1~ith

very low mitotic r a te, though very mobil e , to be distinctly f ollicula r; 1·1 hile t he

-2-

non-cleaved cell lymphomas , composed of actively proliferating cel ls, tend to be
more often diffuse.
di ffus e.

The lymphomas of i!Mlunoblas ts and lymphob1asts are always

Malignant hi stiocytosis , of course, has a definite sinusa l pattern , at

the beginning at least.
From the results of immunological

~1ork

on the Mls, it seems that some

general izations can be made concerning their origin or histogenesis (Table 4).
The diffuse

~lls

of sma 11 and plasmacytoid lymphocytes and those composed of

fo11 icular center cell s show the functional characteristics of the B cell s ll. The
exceptions to this rule are represented by the small percentage of Cll bearing the
markers of T-ce11s 12 . The lymphoblastic 1•1Ls are usually composed ofT-cells 11 or,
less frequently, of Null -cells 4 , and the cases of malignant histiocytosis studied
so far 1·1ere composed of cells with the characteristics of the histiocytes 13 .
There remains a large group of t·1Ls (usually with a mixed cellul ar popul ation)
which appears to be very heterogeneous . No definite morphological subgroups can
today be recognized within it, save for the

composed of a mixture of cleaved and
. . 11
. h are of f o11"1cu l ar or1g1n
non-e1eave d ce11 s, 1~h 1c
~1Ls

Recent studies have shown that, wi th a correct interpretation of both the
architecture and the cytology of t he Nl s, it is possible to identify di sease patterns,
1~ith

distinctive cl ini cal presentation , evolution and prognosis, diseases

t herefore, have to be approached and treated differently.

~1hi ch

The clinical features

of some of these better defined clinico-pathological synd romes are summarized in
Table 4 and correlated with the morphological and functional data al ready given.
These are:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

Follicular lymphomas14
Burkitt lymphomal S
Malignant histiocytosis 16 (~IH)
Hell differentia ted lymghocytic lymphoma, diffuse (ML , WDL)
Hycos is fungo i des U1F) 17
Lymphoblastic malignant lymphoma8 (ML, Lbl) (Tabl e 5)

..

.,

·~

-3Other types of malignant lymphomas, which do not fall into any of the abovl!
categories, represent a heterogeneous group, not only - as already stated morphologically and immunologically, but also from a clinical standpoint.

No

definite clinico-pathological correlations have been worked out within this group.
In general, they represent a worse disease tha n the nodular forms of corresponding
cytology, with more rapid dissemina t ion and aggressive course.
Classification.

As mentioned, tliere are at present !I-to morphological

classifications, which - even though not yet proven useful clinically - correlate
best with t he information provided by the immunological studies of the ~1Ls (Tabl e 2):
one 1~as proposed by Lukes and Co 11 ins, the other v1as dravm in Ki e 1 (Germany), in
accordance with Lennert's views 18 .

Table 6 compares these classifications with

that of Rappaport, which, despi te its theoretical drawbacks, has peen shown in a number
·"

of stu.d ies

to be clinically and prognostical ly useful.

It is apparent t hat, despite the different terminology, there ar e many
simflarities betv1een the Lukes-Collins and the Kiel sohemes, . to the point that
a Imost each one of the Lukes-Co 11 ins' types can be matched with one of the Kie 1 types.

At

the same time, the Table shows that almost each one of t he Rappaport's types

includes more t han one entity in the other systems.

Rappaport's classification

is still probably the most used and useful both in this country and abroa'd, and
it is doubtful that it v1ill be discontinued, before the others can be shown
to be clinically significant.

It seems appropriate, hov1ever, for· prospective

studies and adherence to the current immunological knowledge, that the use of
Rappaport's terms be associated with a comment clarifying its meaning

1~ith

reference to either the Lukes-Coll ins' or the Kiel 'schemes of classification.

..
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SCHEMATIC REPRESENTATION OF TRANSFORMATION OF FOLLIC ULAR CENTER CELLS IN STAGES
FOlliCUlAR CENTER CEll TRANSFORMATION
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MALIGNANT l Yt·1P HOMAS

l ukes-Col l ins Classi f icat ion (1974)
U cel l (undefined cel l ) type
B cell types
sma 11 lymphocyte ( CLL)
plasmacytoid lymphocyte
follicular center cell types
cleaved, small or large
noncleaved, small or large
immunoblastic sarcoma (of B cell s )
T cell types
mrcosis fungpides
convoluted lymphocyte
immunoblastic sarcoma (ofT cel ls )
Histiocytic t ype

MALIGNANT LYr~PHOHAS

Kie'l Classi f ication {1974)
LO~/-GRADE 1-IALIGNANCY

lymphocytic
Cll
hairy cel l l eukemia
n~cosis fungoides
Lymphoplasmacytoid (immunocytic)
Centrocytic
Centroblas t ic-centrocytic

HIGH-GRADE MALIGNANCY
Centroblastic
lymphoblastic
Burkitt's type
convol uted cell type
others
lmmunoblastic

··

M a lig n a nt Lymph o ma s
A Dictionary of Cell Types
CELL
TYPES

RAPPAPORT

LUKESCO LLIN S

KIEL

~.

WDL

Small L

L, CL L Type

a.

I~

J

LymphoWDL with
Plasmacytoid
plasmacytoid
plasmacytoid
L
features
ce ll

POL

Cleaved

FCC
Noncleaved

~

FCC

DORFMAN
Small L
Small L with
plasmacytoid differentiation

Centrocyte

Small lymphoid follic. cell (in foil. ML)
Atypical small L (in diffuse ML)

Centroblost

Lorge lymphoid follic. cell (in foil. M L)
Large lymphoid (pyroninophilic}(in diffuse MU

H
lmmunoblo st

.@
Lbl.

0
0
..'-

8
convoluted

J

Convoluted

L

lmmunoblost

8
Lbl.
convoluted

Lbl.

Lbl.

non - convol.

non-con vol.

H.

lmmunoblast

lmmunoblost

Large lymphoid (pyroninophilic) cell
Convoluted

L

H

'•

Malignant Lymphomas
CLINICAL SYNOROME
!_ACE

I SYMPT.j

CYTc>LPGY

PATTERN

I AGE I SYMPT\ EvOL

EVOL.I DISTRIBUTION I PROGNOSIS I

fj
rtf~

MLs, Follicular
~'iddle

Old

Visceral
dissemin.

Scarce Slow

Viscera
LN

Child Severe Rapid

Relatively
GOOD
POOR

Follicular
"\
I
Folland Diffuse +1
/
Dilluse

Bur kitt

d
' r:J

1 v •srRtBUT!ON 1

Middle Scarce Slow Local. (MLl
Diss~m.(C LLl
Old
ML, WDL

Diffuse

->·

CLINICAL SYNOI?OME

I'JARKcRS

PROGNOSIS J

GOOD

8
l

'@ .
MF

0

Diffuse

0)

MH
Any Severe Rapid

Dissemin.

VERY
POOR

Sinusoidal

Follicular
Diffuse

0t

{
{

.,
\'

MIXED

Tor
Null

} M

Middle
Old

Scarce Long Skin -

Child Severe Rapid
Ado I.

diss.

Mediast,LN

'

LEUKEMIC

POOR otler
tumor!. oroiss.

VERY
POOR

ML ,Lbl

BJ.M
} or Null
•

~~LIGNANT

LYMPHOMA, LYMPHOBLASTIC:

GF:

5. 77

comparison with other ML of chi 1dren and ALL

Type of
Neoplasia

Distribution

Survi val:

Age
mediast.

Other ML

4 - 15

(BURKITT'S
excluded)

(also
adults)

~\L,

5 - 20

lymphoblastic

(also
adul t s)

ALL

70%:
2 - 10

superf.
LN

extranodal

spleen

b.m.

uncommon

5%

uncommon

20%

80%
(G-I
54%)

50%

66%

13%

7%

10%

30%

uncommon

86%

32%

"'

77%

100%

platelets % or median
at ores.
norma 1

.

normal

I- II: 50%
III - IV: 7.7%
(at 3 yrs)

8 mos. (with
1oca 1 therapy)
39 mos. (with
systemic therapy)

.J,i n 90% 50% (at 5 yrs)

-------------------;l';'lil'f~~~JSON

OF :i etAmFt¢AUONS

Und .

I Lb 1· I Lymph·I

Small lymohocyte

His t .[ Mixed

WOL

Plasmacytoid lymphocyte

HOL
Pc .oid

Lympho ~p1asmacytoid

POL

Sma 11 cleaved

H

Lymphob1as tic, Burkitt's type
H

Immunoblastic Sa. B

H

Mycosis fungoi de's

Immunoblastic Sa. T

.M

I

Histiocytic

Centroblastic
M

POL ,MF

u
u

T

Centroblastic/centrocytic

M

Q

Large none leaved

Convoluted lymphocyte

{immunocytic)

Centrocyt i c

Large cl eaved

.

J

Lymphocyte, CLL

-- Q
FCC ( Small none leaved

7.77)

RAPPAPORT

LUKES

B

(Of"

Lb 1
conv.
Lbl
non
conv .

Immunoblastic

Lymphocytic, m,Ycosis funqoi des
conv. cel l type

POL

~vmphob1astic,

POL

Lymohoblastic, others

.

-8

D

Immunoblastic

